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Un ta decUsian direct that a higher proportion of costa shali b. borne
by one of the two Contractlng Parties, and this award shail b. binding
on bath Contracting Parties.

(7) The Contractlng Parties shali. withln 60 days of the decIsian of a
panel, raach agreernent on the rnanner Un which ta, resalve their
dispute. Such agreement shall narmally Umplament the decisian of the
panel. If the Contracting Parties fal to rach agreement, the
Contracting Party In whase favaur the decision was made shail b.
entled ta compensation or ta suspend banafits of aquivalent value ta
thosa awarded by tha panel.

ARTICLE XVI

Transparency

(1) The Contractlng Parties shai, within a two year period atter the entry
into force af Ibis Agreement, exchange lattera lstlng, ta the extant
possible, any existlng measures that do not conform ta, the obligations
in subparagraph (3)(a) of Article 11, Article UV or paragraphs (1) and (2)
of Article V.

(2) Each Contractlng Party shail. 10 the extent practicable, ensure that ts
laws, ragulations, procedures, and administrative rulings af general
application raspecting any matter coverad by this Agreement are
promptly publshed or otharwlse made avalabUa In such a mannar as
to enable interested persans and the ather Cantracting Party ta
become acquainted wlth thamn.

ARTICLE XVII

Application end Canerai Exceptions

(1) This Agreement shalf apply to env Investment made by an Investar of
ona Contractlng Party Un the terrkaory of the other Contraçtlng Party
befora or aftar the antry Into force af this Agreement.

(2) Nothlng In thia Agreerment shall be canstruad to prevent a Contractlng
Party tram adoptlng, maintaining or anforclng any measure otherwise
consistant with thîs Agreament that II considera appropriata ta ensure
that invastment activlty in its territary la undertaken in a manrner
sensitive ta environmental concerns.

(3) Provlded that such measuras are not applled in an arbitrary or
uniustifiable manner, or do nat constitute a dlsguised restriction on
International trade or Inveittmant, nothlng In~ thls Agreement shafl b.
construed ta pravent a Contrecting Party tram adopting or mslntsinirig
measuras, including snvlronmental measures:

(a> necessary Io enaure compliance witIh laws and regulations that
are nat Inconsisant with the provisions af this Agreement;

(b) necesary to proteot human, animal or plant liae or helth; or

(c> relating to the conservation af living or non-living exhaustlble
-aua resources.


